
Tried For Insanity
Sent ToPoorhouse

Willintn Dickinson, better known as
"English Billie," was brought bofore-th- o

insanity commission Friday after-
noon at 2:30 to be tried for insanity.
His hearing was held and the commis-
sion decided that his physical condition
was such that it was the cause of Jilu
seeming demented state of mind, and
ordored him sent to tho poorhouse for
n timu until it is decided whether or no
ho should be sent to tho state hoipital.

Mr. Dickson's condition is very grave.
Ho has been a hold drinker for u num-
ber of years find has also been addicted
to the Imidnnum habit. Ho was brought
to tho county jaii Thursday evening
and tho officials there were told to give
him a toaspoonful of laudanum three
times a day, enough to kill a person not
accustomed to tho drug. His wife died
about six weeks ago und sin:o that
time ha has been staying at the homo
of his step Bon, Charles Robinson resid-
ing north of the city. He has been act-
ing so strangely that Mr. Robinson
feared that he was losing his mind and
preferred charges of insanity against
him.

At'thc hoaring Friday afternoon, Mr.
Dickson wira bo weak and nervous that
he could Hardly sit still. He kept say-
ing nil the time that he was going Ho
die soon and his breathing came in more
gaspB. He is an elderlv man and In
very poor physical condition,which is
probably tho cause for his mental af-
fliction. Ho very much rosentod-bem- g

sent to tho poor house. !

Fire Truck Causes Runaway.
The firo department was cnlled out

Friday afternoon to tho residence of
James Adams, in tho 1300 block on
West Sixth street, to put out a (ire in
one of tho out buildings. The fire started
from hot ashes being thrown again3t
the corner of the building, but was put
out before nn great damage was done.

As the Are truck passed the Platte
Valley bank it nearly ran down a buggy
driven by n man by tho name of Arnold
from tho Maxwell vicinity. Tho horse
became frightened and reared and came
down over one of the shafta of tho
buggy. This frightened it more and it
began kicking and plunging and kicked
loose from the buggy. It turned the
corner by the posloilko and ran north
and was caught near the bottling works.
The man was unhurt but the buggy
torn up quite badly.

Local and Personal
The lecture of Dr. Hammond Friday

evening nt tho Methodist church was
well attended and tho peoplo onjoyod a
lino lecture of an hour's duration on
the subject "How to Got Thero." Dr.
Hnmmond spoko from several yeors

experienco and drew lessons from the
lives of great men and women who
have achieved success under perverso
circumstances, "There is no excuse for
failure unless you are n deaf, dumb,
blind.cripplcd idiot, "said Dr. Hammond.
This point was illustrated by tho life
life of Helen Keller and others who
have over ridden difficulties. At the
close of tho lecture tho quarterly con-
ference of tho church wa3 held.

Tho mon'B brotherhood of the Luth-cru- n

church friot Friday evening for
their bible atudy and enjoyed a fine
talk on the lifo of tho pvophot Isaiuh by
J. E. Sebastian. Forty-thr- oe mom-bor- a

woro prm-u- t and an interesting
meeting wna reported. After tho
bible atudy the men took up the quoa
tion of tho "vv-o-t ntid dry" issue that
will come up ut tho spring election and
discussed it very widt'ly. The men de-
cided that thoy would not make a fight
against it an a brothorhood, but would
leave the question to overy man to doal
with as he sees best.

Work was begun Friday of laying out
tho now tonnla, rout to on tin high
schqo! campus und it will bo only a short
tunc now until the courts will bo com-
pleted. Count v Surveyor R. L. Cocji-ra- n

and Prof. Flowyra nro laying ofT
tho grounds and muking an catimnto
upon the amount of dirt thnt will havo
to Moved to )i el the court.

At n recent mooting of the men of
tho Episcopal brotherhood it wns
doclJed that they would tauo no stand
on tho quostion of tho "wet and dry"
issue that will come up at the spring
election. The question was widely dis-
cussed nnd tho men decided to let each
man decide for himself nnd not take
tho quostion into tho brotherhood work.

Tho Catholic Lndy Forresters will
entertain thoir friends Tuosdny, St.
Putiick's day, nt tho homo of Mrs, M,
V. Hayos, 414 West Ninth street. Tho
nftornoon will bo spent in n.kensington
and tho ovonlng will bo devoted to curds
and n musical program. All members
and friends aro welcome.

F, II. Davis, of tho
First National bank of Omaha, 'J'. L.
Davis, enshior of the bank, und Willis
Todd, president of the North Platto
electric company, all nf Omaha, wore
in tho city Friday and Saturday look-
ing after business Interests here.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention o Obstetrics
nnd Children's Discuses.

Phones, office 183, resIdonco;283
Office in McDonald Bank Building.

Worth Platto, Nebraska.

DOLLARS
Can be Made Dy ' --

Ronding this Ad.

Ranges Cook Stovos $3.50 to $35
Bed-spring- s and Mattresses com-

plete $5.
Dressers nnd Commodes $5 to $15.
We furnish n 5 room house for $75
Cash or payments, new sowing
machines to rent $1.50 pr month
Bell at $20.

Furnihed house and rooms for
rent. Top prices for inotnl, rub-
ber and Iron.

Come nnd look tho goods over.

Echelbery;
000 Locust Street.

fcfe That Million Dollar LookW

Go and see this Wonderful Photo-Pla- y

To Appear at The Pat March 1 8-- 19.

For year's I have been waiting and hoping for some hook or play, or sermon
that would make clear the powerful lesson that this picture shows. It is a
lessori that means greater success business success, social success, personal
success to every man who will take it home to himself and apply it in his
daily living.

I brought this picture to North Platte because I believe that every man
who sees it can reap the benefit, and I want to do my share to iet it
before as mony folks as possible. ' ' '

I am not going to spoil your enjoyment, your "thriir and your excitement by telling

you here wjmt the story is. 'Wait and enjoy the surprise for yourself.

I am simply going to go on record with the statement that it will grip you from the

first exposure to the last scene and make you say a hundred times: "Why wasn't this pict-

ure ever thought of before?"

Men have lost untold opportunities; have sacrificed dearest ambitions; have handicapped
the hopes of years, purely and solcy through a lack of the knowledge that this picture vividly

and dramatically imparts.

Men have euchored themselves out of big business gains, have closed the doors to

countless success chances, have "defeated themselves, nobonly in business, but in politics,
in society YES, EVEN IN LOVE because they never studied and mastered the lesson that
this picture makes clear to them.

" -

If you want to play the game of success skilfully and victoriously;' it you want to be a

dominating factor in life's power circles, "'
t
''Then Dont Fail to See "That Million Dollar Look" at The Pat '

EDW
;

Room 9,

M. Elbertson, of Picubo, Ida., wta
taken from u stock train Snturday in
tha local ynrds and conveyod to tho
North Platte general hospital to ie-cei-

medical attention. Ho was
traveling through with a load of stock
on tho way to tho Omaha markots and
was suddenly taken violently ill a few
miles west of here. Ho is now boing
cured for at the hospital and it will
probably bo soyoral days before ho will
bo able to leave.

Past and j

Just thirty years ago today
I landed In North Platte,

I've reud the Tribune over since
And what do think of thnt?

While I havo been n constant render
Of other pnperu freelysent,

I've seldom missed a single copy
And rarely pnm u cent.

But speaking of tho circulation
Tho special and the rug,

While I'vo boon hero just thirty years
Of ono thing only I can brag.

And that is this, and only this
iienuty, and health, nnd friends

untold.
What moro could mortal man rcquiro

Before tho pearly gates unfold.
Tho gates will surely open wide

For you nnd I up yonder,
T--o S'o us there nt such n time,

They'll Btare with opo-oyo- d wonder
Think not then that I'll kick

I'm not mndo of that stuff,
But honest did you evor know

When timoH were quite so tuff?
Why boys, I used to see tho time

And you have, if you'll think,
When jobs Injed round .upon tho

bench
So old thoy'd fairly stink.

But things have changed sinco Wilson
(No doubt tho tariff done it,)

I wish thnt ho would quit tho job,
Ho don't, know how to run it.

If in my lino you ha,yo a job
However small or great, .

See LoMastkr ho can fix it
Bettor than tho choaper skate.

Drugs.
For nil acuto or chronic diseases, tho

Indicator remedy, always
tho safest, quickest nnd best.

In this department for the treatment
of Chronic Eczomu, Psoriasis, Prultus,
Lupus, Gout, Glandulnr
Swellings, Menstrual
Artoris Selerosls and Cancer.

Radium Bromide Pure.
Twinkm Drug Dui't.

What Hustling Did.
Mnnager Garman saya ho has se-

cured a contract from tho management
of "Tho Tho date will
bo nnnouncod later on. It will bo u
month or so at least. Energy of this
kind, if pursued, will bring to our town
a high Btandurd of companies.

Notice.
All pnrtios knowing thomsolvcs In-

debted to tho Tri-Coun- Tolopono Co.,
ploaso call at North Platto Control
office and pay same before April 1st
and oblige R. E. LOUDEN,

12-- 4 Sec'y.

1

BURKE
AUTHORIZED RESIDENT DEALER.

Waltemath Building.

THE ROYAL TAILORS
Chicago

Present.

Homeopathic

Rheumatism,
Irregularities

DeupPuiplo."
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nml ln nlf else claimed for it
Come in and get the free book telling
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r Drug
Mr. and Mrs Tarn Knowles of IW

spent Sunday in the city visiting
friends.
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Smokers' Articles

Wo nro not only manufacturing and
selling tho best live und ten cent cigara
In town, but wo also carry full lino of
smokers' articles, and nil tho leading
brands of and smoking tobacco.
Tobacco users can bo supplied with
everything in the tobacco lino at" this
store;

J P SCHMALZRIEn;
The Maker of Good Cigars.

9
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Save Time Saves freight
charges by dealing with us. i

SAL'VETIn lhl$ tocatU

Stores
Let Broeker Do It

When your clothing needs cleaning
nnd pressing or repairing, let Broeker
do it; the man who bus been doing that
class of work in Nortli Platte for over
thirty years. Ladies' as woll as men's
gin merits ire cleaned, pressed and re-
paired; in fact this shop does anything
from sewing on n button to mnking you

.suit that is guiirrantoed to fit and give
satiHfnction.

Broekor's Tailor Shop,
Entjanco North of the Nyal Drug Store

Wanted!
Bones and Scrap Iron.
Wc paySK) per ton for Bones
and S3 to l per ton for scrap,
iron. We buy all kinds of junk
and hitlcs and hi v. Bring them
to us.

L. LIPSHITZ,
Locks Livery Barn.

Diijl. redfield fedfield.

Physicians and Surijeons.

WILMS J. REDF1ELD. Surffeon.
JOE B. UEDFIELD. rhyilcian.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PII0NE W2.

wwniTrw0xrfrmmimMm.iMinr9'i -

OR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephono Itcd 4 B0554 Dowcy St.

North Pla Ue. Nebraska.

Articles of Incorporation.
Beit known that, we, the under-

signed, do hereby, in pursuance of the
Statutes of tho Stato of Nebraska, in
such cases made nnd provided, associate
ourselves in business as a body corpor-
ate, in the manner and for thepurposes
hereinafter mentioned.

1. Tho pui poses of this corporation
shall be the organization, maintenance
and perpetuation of a Christian Scien-
tist religious association in the city of
North Platte, Lincoln county,- - Ne-
braska.

'I. And for that purpose said society
may purchaso real ostate, erect houses,
buildings und churches thereon, lease
and rent rooms, buildings, houses nnd
other property, to the end and purpose
of furthering the interests of the
society.'

3. The nnme of this society shall be
Christian Science Society of North
Platte, Nebraska, and its principal
place of ouslneBS shall be in the city of
North Platte, Nebraska.

4. The amount of debt which shall be
competent for this corporation to con-
tract shnli he tho sum nf Sin Cf)ft- -

yond which this corporation shall 'have
iiu ijuwur tu euntrucL.

o. ine manner in whicti this corpora-
tion mtiv onnrrnnr. siinll ha hv onntrnr.ta
executed in proper form of law by the
trustees ui mis corporation.

6. Thn mnnnnr in whtnh tha sumso.
sion of tho membership of this corpora-- tci,nii u i.-- i u.. r .....nun sunn uc muuraicu uy a majorityvote of the nprsnn.q whn imoma mm.
berahin in the ortmnintinn nnrl ilir
have attained the age of twenty-on- e

yuurts, wjio anaii eiecc me trustees ot
this corporation, hereinafter named.

7. The time of the commencement of
thin corporation shall be February 1,
1914, and tho termination thereof
shall be January 31, 1924.

8. The affairs of this corporation
shall be conducted by three trustees
elected as hereinafter stated, and said
trustees shall have the power to do
each and all acts and things necessary
for tho carrying out of the purpose for
which this corporation is organized
Said board of trustees shall consist of a
president, secretary and treasurer. The
president Bhall be a member of the
board of trustees, and the secretary
and treasurer shall be members of the
religious society incorporated herein.

9 The incorporates hereof, and the
'members of the Christian Science
Society of North Platte, Nebraska,
shall each and all be members of this
corporation, nnd entitled to ote on the
election of trustees.

10. These articles may be amended
at any regular or special meeting of
this society, and by-la- ws shnll be
adopted by the board of trustees for
tho government of this body.

11. The annual election of the board
of trustees of this society shall be held
on Hit) ssoond Wednesday of January of
eneh vnnr. And tha firof monilnr. nf
the members shall be on the 1st day of
marcn, iai4.

In testimony thereof we have here-
unto set our names this 9th day of
February, 1914. N W. T. Alden

Elizabeth Bratt
Carrie S. Halligan

Nellie Moody
Chas. A. Weir

State of Nebraska, )

Lincoln County, f S3

On this 9th day of Febr., 1914, per-
sonally appoared before me, a notary
public within and for Lincoln county,
W. T. Alden. Mrs. Elizabeth Bratt,
Currie S. Halligun, Nellie Moody
and Chas. A. Weir, tome known to be
tho identical persons whose names are
affixed to the foregoing urticles of in
corporation, and they severally acknow-
ledged the execution of the same to bo
their voluntary net and doed for the
purpose m 6aid articles expressed.

E. R. Goodman,
Seul Notary Public.
In testimony whereof I havo hereunto

subscribed my name and nfilxed my
official seal, the day nnd dato last abovo
written.

E. R. Goodman.
Seal Notary Public.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LINCOLN

COUNTY. NEHRASKA.
C. S. Cadwallailer.

l'lHlntllT, Notice by
vb. - V

James T. Rclnsmltii, ct. nl. I Publication.
Defendants. )

To James F. Ueinsmith. defendant,
you nro hereby notified that on the 27th day of
February. 1914. the plaintiff herein filed hifl peti-
tion in the District Court of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, against you Impleaded with others, theobject and prnj er of such petition is to foreclose a
morteaife oxecuufl by Carl S. Prime and Maud L.
Prime, on the 18th day of May. 1910, to J. H,
Sherwood, for the sum of ISflO.ftl with iinr..t in
tho following described landi The east
nan oi wo northwest quarter'or section thirty
(30), townshlrhftcen (16), north, range twenty-tev- ui

(27), west of the 6th P.M. containing: 80
acres, which note and mortgage was sold,
asslirned and delivered to tho plaintiff herein

Plaintiff prays 2or foreclo: ir of said inortsago
and for general cqui tablo ril i

You aro required to answer slid petition on or
before Monday, April tho 27th, 114. or your de-
fault will be taken and judgment rendered in
accordance with the prayer of said petititicu.

Dated March 7. 1914.
" J, II. SiiLitw ooii, Jr.,

mlO-- " 2 Attorney for Plaintiff..... .'."J
;N TJIBr COUNTY COURT OF LINCOLN

COUNTY, NEHRASKA.
In tho Matter of tlio Adoptlon'oOUbert Leroy,

a minor child
All pfasoniwll! take notice that on tho 19th day

Nlckcrson filed her peti-
tion fdr tile adoption of said Albert Leroy, and
that on the same day Pearl Lusk, parent of said
Albert Leroy, filed her relinquishment and con-
sent to tho proposed adoptllon of said Albert
Ltroy by said Mollle NlcU-raon-. That said mat-
ter v. ill bo hoard by the county court at the
county court room In said county on the 2d day
of April. 1U14, at tho hour of 9 o'clock, a. m at
which timo and place objections to said proposed
adoption will bo heard, It is further ordered that
service of this notice bo had by publlcatlou of the
same once each week for four consecutive weeks
In the Semi-Week- Tribune, a newspaper printed
and published In said county. (

Witness my hand and official seal" this 20th day
of February, 1914,
rU-- 3 JOHN GRANT.

(SEAL) County Jodco

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given to tho electors
of the city of North Platte, Nebraska,
that tho mayor and city council of the
said city of North Platte, Nebraska,
havo provided by resolution for tho
submission to a direct voto of tho
votors of the city of North Platte, Ne-
braska, an ordinance entitled:

"An ordinance, granting to Willis
Todd, his heirs, successors or assigns,
for nnd during tho term of twenty-fiv- e

yenrsupon the conditions hereinafter
stated, tho right and pnvilego to use
the streets, avenues, alleys, public '

highways, public grounds and public
places of the city of North Platte, Ne-
braska, to Install, erect, construct, ac-
quire, maintain and operate in said city
of North Platte, plant, or plants for
the production, mnnufactuie, distribu-
tion and sale of electric current, light
power, and heat, and gas; and to install
poles, conductors, ' wires, conduits,
pipes, mnins. services nnd nil other ap-
paratus and appurtenances nnd other
necessary structures over, on and under
thp streets, avenues, alleys, public
highways, public grounds and public
plates of said city lor the purpose of
transmitting, transporting, selling nnd
supplying electric current, light, power,
and heat, and gas to safd city and its
inhabitants; fixing and prescribing the
terms and conditions of said grant; and
providing for the purchase by tho city
ofNorth Plntte of said electric gas

plant, or plants; nnd providing rates,
penalties and forfeitures."

And by virtue of the power in mo
vested, I hereby call an election .on
said ordinance so submitted, to be held
at the regular election of the city of"
North Platte, on the 7th day of April,
19M. The voting placeB for said elec-
tion shall be aa follows:

1st ward, in the entrance of tho old r
opera house on the corner of Pine and
Sixth streets and known as the Lloyd
opera house.

2nd ward, in the County Commis-
sioners' Room on the 2nd floor of the
coumy court houso.

3rd ward, in the Hose houso on Pine
street, between 6th and Front streets.

4th ward, in tho Hose houso in said
ward .

Those voting in favor of the adoption
of said ordinar.ro ) ! mark their ballot
with nn X opp. m i the wprds,

"For adopting an ordinance granting
to Willis Todd, his heirs, successors or
assigns, for and during the term of
twenty-fiv- e years upon the conditions
hereinafter stated, the right and
privilege to use the streets, avenues
alleys, public highways, public grounds
and public places of the City of North
Platte, Nebraska, to install, erect, con-
struct, acquire, maintain and operate
in said City of North Platte, a plant, or
plants, for the production, manufacture,
distribution and sale of electric current,
light, power, and heat, and gas; and to
install poles, conductors, wires, conduits
pipes, mains, services and all 'other
apparatus and appurtenances and other
necessary structures over, on and under
the streets, avenues, alleys, public high-
ways, public grounds and public places
of said City for the purpose of trans-
mitting, transporting, selling and
supplying electric current, light, power
and heat, and gas to said City and its
inhabitants; fixing and prescribing "the
terms nnd conditions of said grant; and
providing for the purchase by tho City
of North Platte of snid electric and gas
plant, or plants; and providing rates,"
penalties nnd forfeitures."

Those voting against the adoption of
said oidinance, shall maik their ballot
witn an a opposite the words,

"Against adopting an ordinance
granting to Willis Todd, his heirs, suc-
cessors or assigns, for and during the
term, of twenty-fiv- e years upon the
condition hereinafter stated, the right
and privilego, to use the streets,
avenues, alloys, public highways,
and public gtounds nnd public
places of the city of North Platte,
Nebraska, to install, erect, construct,
ncquire, maintain and operate in said
city of North Platte, a plant, or plants,
for the production, manufacture, dis-
tribution and sale of electric current,
light, power and heat, and gas; and to
install poles, conductors; wires, con-
duits, r'Pes, mains, servicps and all
other apparatus and appurtenances and
other necessary structures over, on nnd
under the streets, avenues, alleys, pub-
lic highways, public grounds and public
places of said city for the purpose of
transmitting, transporting, soiling and
supplying electric current, light, power
nnd heat, and gas to city nnd its
inhabitants, fixing and prescribing the
terms and conditi"ns of said grant; and
providing for the purchase by tha city
ofNorth Platte of said electric and gas
plant, or plants, and providing rates,
penalties nnd forfeitures." '

Copies of said ordinance may he
obtained at the office of tho City Clerk
at the Odd Fellows building on the
southwest corner of Gth and Dewey
streets in the city of North Plntte,
Nebraska.

C. F. TEMPLE,
Seal , . City Clork.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEHRASKA.

Tho State of Nebraska, Lincoln county:
In tho Matter of the Estate of Charles I Iddings.

I. John Grant, County Judge of Lincoln county,
in the State of Nebraska, hereby notify all pcr- -

estato of tho said Charles F. Iddings, deceased.
mai uiavc sui una appointed tne following days 3.

.? ,rccen"on- - examination nnd adjustment
of said claims and demands as provided by law, atthe county court room in the court house in NorthPlatte. Lincoln county, Nebraska, it: The1st day of April. 1914; and tho 2 day of Oct., 1914.
All persons so Interested in said estate will appear
.... him ...iiu am, inuce ung uuiy present tneir salj
claims nnd demands in tho manner required by
...... u. b.iuvy um mi- - nut bo uoing. nnu in case
of any of said claims not being presented by the,u nay oi uciooer. tan. tne same shall be fsrovcr
Barred It is further ordered that notice of said
emim uays anu notice to all persona having claimsagainst the estate of said Charles. F. Iddings,
deceased, be given by publication of this noticefor four successive weeks In the North PlatteTribune, s nowspapeJ printed and published In
said county of Lincoln.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and olrlciai seal this 26th day of February

'
JOHN GRANT.

nw-- 4 County Judgo.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtuo of anorderof sale Issued from thedistrict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon

nTf .viiuc.w 111 BUIU COUriwherein L. C. facverns Is plaintiff and Chris Ras- -
iimeu anu r.. i. iu.smusscn,areiietemlants, nndto me directed I will on tho Uth day ot April, 1911,
nt 2Jo'cIock p. in., at the cast front door of tho

raska, sell at public auction to tho highest
umucr ur cbbii, iu Bnusiy saiu decree. Interestand costs, the following described property
??rwlt'nT,'.SouthJre!,i.''U)lrter SW) of Section..K .U -
Twenty-e.g- ht (28) west of theGlhP.M. Lincoln

Neb, March. 0. 1814.
rtn-- A J iALlSUUr.Y.ShcrlfT

V


